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toxinbutdoesn'tactuallydrinkit. (The catch.)However,he is aware that,
a voluntary
on at least 95% of occasions, refrainingfromperforming
actionis precededby theintentionto refrainfromperforming
it,whichis
obviouslyincompatiblewithformingthe intentionto performit. And so
he cannot,on thisoccasion,rationallyintendto drinkthetoxinwhileharbouringtheplan to notdrinkit afterthatintentionhas been formed.(The
bind.) He can onlyachievethegoal of intendingto drinkthe toxinwhile
avoidingthe agonized writhingifhe is irrational.He has to reallyintend
to drinkthetoxin(thepresidentdoes notpay out to fakers)whilesomehow
refusingto acceptthat,whenthecrunchcomes and he is to carryout that
intention,he will acquire theintentionto refrainfromdrinkingit.
set-ups,the catch is common to all
Despite apparentlyverydifferent
thesechallengeswith which Calvin is presented,as is the resultingbind
wherethe possibilityof winningis reservedonly forthe trulyirrational.
Calvin is currentlybusy tryingto become irrationalbut, giventhe huge
prizeshe knows to be available forsuccess in thatventure,the more he
tries,themorehe shows himselfincapableof succeeding.
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does notrequirealternaIshtiyaqueHaji believesthatmoralresponsibility
thatit is compatiblewithcausal determinism;
tivepossibilitiesand further
is compatiblewith
but he rejectsthe contentionthatcausal determinism
not,' 'right,' and
'ought
'ought,'
employing
'obligation,'
judgements
us
the
latter'judgements
let
call
and
2002).
(1998
Haji,
Following
'wrong'
of deonticmorality'.Whymightone thinkthatthejudgementsof deontic
I will treat 'ought
moralityare incompatiblewith causal determinism?
not' and 'wrong' as interchangeable,and 'ought' and 'obligatory'as
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I shalllayouttheargument
withrespect
to'wrong'.Itwill
interchangeable.
fortheotherjudgements
beeasytoseehowtoconstruct
parallelarguments
Hereis a simpleversionoftheargument:
ofdeonticmorality.
(1) Supposesomeindividual,
John,doessomething
morally
wrong.
If
was
(2) John'sXing
wrong,thenhe oughtto havedonesomething
elseinstead.
If
elseinstead,
thenhecould
(3) Johnoughtto havedonesomething
havedonesomething
elseinstead.
elseinstead.
(4) So Johncouldhavedonesomething
is true,thenJohncouldnothavedone
(5) Butifcausaldeterminism
otherthanhe actuallydid.
anything
is true,itcannotbe thecasethatJohn's
(6) So, ifcausaldeterminism
Xingwas wrong.1
Thisis a potentand disturbing
I havesoughtto arguethat
argument.
causaldeterminism
is compatible
withmoralresponsibility
(evenon the
of
Premiss
Fischer
Ravizza
&
(5)) (Fischer1994;
1998). This
assumption
resultwouldbe considerably
ifcausal determinism
less interesting
were
nevertheless
withthecentral
ofdeonticmorality.
incompatible
judgements
Therearehowevervariouswaysofseeking
to blocktheconclusion
ofthe
I shallfirst
discusstherejection
ofPremiss(2), andthenI shall
argument.
turnto therejection
ofPremiss
(3) - the'ought-implies-can'
premiss.
GideonYaffehaspresented
an interesting
for
theargustrategy rejecting
to
is
ment;theproblematic
(2)
(1999). Yaffe's
premiss,
according Yaffe,
is
can
that
one
an
not
to
do
without
point
discharge obligation
something
from
in
the
As
Yaffe
deliberately
refraining doing thing question.
putsit:
I thinkonemakesa mistakewhenoneequates'oughtnotto X' with
fromXing'.Ifthesetwothingswerethesame(orif
'oughtto refrain
thefirst
thesecond),thentheonlywaytodischarge
an obligaimplied
tionnotto do something
wouldbe bydoingsomething
else.Butthis
whatsoever
to thefactthat
isn'ttrue.A personwhogivesno thought
sheis obligatednotto X at t,and,infact,is doingnothing
at all at t,
hasmanagedto fulfill
herobligation
notto X at t. Obligations
notto
do things
areveryeasytofulfill;
fulfill
them
when
you
you'redead,for
instance.
You fulfill
themanytimeyoudon'tdo whatyououghtnot
to do. (Personalcommunication)
I aminclined
to agreewithYaffeabouttheabovepoint.Consider,
again
If
was
(2) John'sXing
wrong,thenhe oughtto havedonesomething
elseinstead.
1

Forhelpful
andilluminating
discussions
ofessentially
thisbasicargument,
seeHaji
1998and2002;Widerker
2001:141-48.
1991;Copp1997;andPereboom
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Yaffe'sanalysissuggeststhatwe need to make it explicitthat'done somethingelse' mustbe understoodbroadlyto includenot-doingsgenerally;the
or 'deliberatenot-doings'.
not-doingsin questionneed not be 'refrainings'
So perhaps(2) should be revisedto
(2*) IfJohn'sXingwas wrong,thenhe oughtto havenot-Xedinstead.
Here 'not-Xing'is to be understoodto includenot-doingsin general.Now
it seemsto me thattheargumentcan be adjustedas follows:
(1) Suppose some individual,John,does somethingmorallywrong.
(2*r) IfJohn'sXingwas wrong,thenhe oughtto havenot-Xedinstead.
(3*) IfJohnoughtto have not-Xed,thenhe could have not-Xed.
(4*) Johncould have not-Xed.
is true,thenifJohnactuallyXed, then
(5) Butifcausal determinism
could
not
have
not-Xed.
John
is true,itcannotbe thecase thatJohn's
(6) So, ifcausal determinism
was
Xing
wrong.
Thus, it seemsthatYaffe'sploy cannot block the conclusionof the arguof causal determent.This is becausetheargumentfortheincompatibility
minismand freewill in the sense that involvesalternativepossibilities
as
and non-deliberate)
appliesto 'not-Xings'(whichmaybe unintentional
It
seems
to
deliberateundertakings
well as to intentional,
(or refrainings).
me thattheincompatibilist's
argumentfromthefixityof thepast and the
fromX;
laws should apply to not-Xingsas well as deliberaterefrainings
thusPremiss(5) seemsto me to be true.Ifitis reallytruethatJohncan notX, thenJohn'snot-Xingmustbe an extensionof the actual past, holding
thenaturallaws fixed.
ConsiderhoweverYaffe'sreply:
Once yougrantthattheobligationnotto X can be dischargedthrough
theoccurrenceofa stateofaffairsoverwhichtheagenthas no control,
you lose themotivationforthinkingthatthatstateof affairsmustbe
an extensionof the actual past/laws.... ifyou are admittingthatthe
agent has no controlover whetheror not the not-X state of affairs
comes about,whyshouldyou thinkthat,forthesepurposes,therelevant possible worlds must share the past and laws with the actual
world?
ImaginethatbothagentsA and B oughtnotto X at T. And imagine
thatthereis a possibleworldsharingthepast and laws withtheactual
worldin whichA is knockedunconsciousat T and does nothingat all.
And imaginethat thereis a possible world in which B is knocked
unconsciousat T and does nothingat all, but thispossibleworld has
a slightlydifferent
laws, or both,fromthe
past, or slightlydifferent
actual world. We are agreedthatA and B both dischargean obliga-
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tionnottoX inthepossibleworldsunderdiscussion
(iftheyfacesuch
ButFischersaysthatwere'ought-implies-can'
true,then
obligations).
A is actuallyobligated
notto X andB is notactuallyobligatednotto
X. ButI don'tthinkthislastinference
followssinceitmatters
notone
bitwhatitiswhichmakesitthecasethattheagentis knockedunconsciousat T, itmatters
doesn'tdo thething
onlythatheis,andthereby
thathewas obligated
notto do. (Personalcommunication)
Yaffe's
an obligation
pointis thatonceone allowsthatonecan discharge
tonot-Xbysomeunintentional
behaviour
atall),thecon(orno behaviour
straints
on therelevance
ofpossibleworldsthatarepertinent
to 'control'
fortheincompatibility
ofcausaldeterminism
and
(andthustheargument
freewillinthesensethatinvolves
alternative
possibilities)
change.
It seemsto methatitis crucialheretodistinguish
ButI disagree.
somelike
control'
from
a
weaker
but
still
notion
of
'deliberate
thing
important
control- call it 'access control'.I grantthatdeliberate
controlis not
ina context
inwhichan obligation
inthepathtothenot-Xing,
to
required
not-Xisdischarged.
Butitdoesnotfollowthatcontrol
orthat
isirrelevant,
theagentneednothavegenuineaccessto thepossibleworldinwhichhe
doesnotX.
NotethatYaffesays,'... imagine
thatthereis a possibleworldinwhich
B is knockedunconscious
at T and does nothing
at all, butthispossible
worldhasa slightly
different
different
laws,or both,from
past,orslightly
theactualworld'.Whathe mustadditionally
hold,in orderforhispoint
to be pertinent,
is thatthereno possibleworldin whichB is knocked
unconscious
anddoesnothing
at all andwhichsharesthepastandnatural
lawswiththeactualworld.Butthisis wheretheproblemcomes;under
I contendthatB is notactuallyobligatedto not-X.
suchcircumstances,
Andthisis completely
withYaffe'sintuition
thatit does not
compatible
at all whatmakesitthatcasethatB is knockedunconscious
matter
at T.
I believethatifone accepts'ought-implies-can,'
thenone eo ipso has
motivation
foraccepting
thattheaccessin questionmustbe 'genuine',
as
forincompatibilism.
definedby the argument
(On thisview,one has
accessonlytothosepossibleworldswiththesamepastandnatural
genuine
lawsas theactualworld.)Ifoneaccepts'ought-imples-can,'
itseemstome
thatone shouldsaythat'oughtto not-X'requires
morethansimplythat
one not-Xin some(possiblyremote)possibleworld;it requiresthatone
havegenuineaccessto a possibleworldin whichone does notX, where
thenot-Xing
I do notseewhythemovefromrequirmaybeunintentional.
to allowingit to be unintentional
ing thatthenot-Xingbe intentional
entailsanychangein theconditions
ofaccessibility.
After
all,themotivationbehind'ought-implies-can'
seemsto entailthatifone oughtnot to X,
thenone not-X'sin some possibleworld one can 'get to fromhere'.If one
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is willingto acceptthisin thecontextof actionsand intentionalnot-Xings,
one should,it seems,acceptit in thecontextof unintentional
not-Xings.
To summarize.I claimthatthemotivationbehindacceptingthe 'oughtimplies-can'maxim should lead one to accept that an agent must have
genuineaccess to the world which rendersthe 'can-claim' true. Even if
the relevantagent does not need deliberatecontrol,he does need access
control.Of course,one could acceptsome sortof compatibilistanalysisof
'can,' accordingto whichitsbeingtruethatone can do somethingdoes not
requirethatone do thatthingin a worldwhichis an extensionoftheactual
past,holdingthelaws of naturefixed.This would amountto givinga compatibilistanalysisof 'genuineaccess'. It would then allow one to deny
Yaffeis willingto accept an
Premiss(5). But this is not Yaffe'sstrategy.
analysisof 'can' and 'genuineaccess' fordeliberate,intenincompatibilist
nondeliberatebehaviour.
but not for unintentional,
tional undertakings,
This is what I findpuzzling.
I do not thinkthatYaffe'smove can
Despite its considerableingenuity,
block
the
conclusion
of
the
successfully
argument.I thinkwe needto reject
Premiss
and
thus
'ought-implies-can'
(3'"). Of course,variousphilosophers
shouldbe rejectedfor
havecome to theconclusionthat'ought-implies-can'
of
on
which
we
are
the
issues
reasonsquiteindependent
focusinghere;they
have based theirrejectionof the maxim on considerationspertinentto
moraldilemmas(Sinnot-Armstrong
1988). My motivationforrejectingthe
maximcomes fromthe Frankfurt-type
cases (Fischer
'ought-implies-can'
1994; Fischer& Ravizza 1998).
To explain.(This argumentwas firstpresentedin Fischer1999: 123-25.)
maxim?I think
Whatmotivationcould be givenforthe'ought-implies-can'
foracceptanceof themaximis that,ifitwere
themostnaturaljustification
not valid,thentherecould be cases in whichan agentoughtto do X but
cannotdo X (and nevercould do X). Thus, giventhatifan agentoughtto
fornotdoingX, therecould be cases
do X, thenhe would be blameworthy
in whichan agentis blameworthy
fornot Xing and yethe cannotX. And
thisseemsobjectionable- evenunfair.
I believethatthereare Frankfurt-type
omissionscases thatare relevantly
cases withrespectto actions.That is, thereare
similarto Frankfurt-type
cases in whichan agentis morallyresponsiblefornot Xing, althoughhe
cannot in factX. (Fischer& Ravizza 1998: 123-50.) Some of theseare
fornotXing and yethe cannotX.
cases in whichan agentis blameworthy
actioncases
In fact,I believethatanyonewho acceptstheFrankfurt-type
mustacceptthatthereare suchomissions-cases.(Fischer& Ravizza 1998:
123-50; Frankfurt
1994). It is thenpreciselythebasic intuitionselicitedby
of
cases whichshow thatthemostnaturaljustification
theFrankfurt-type
maxim is faulty.Althoughthiscertainlydoes not
the 'ought-implies-can'
decisivelyrefutethemaxim,it does suggestthatit is not ad hoc foranyone
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cases to
of theFrankfurt-type
who acceptsthe'intendedinterpretation'
maxim.
rejectthe'ought-implies-can'
is a conI supposethatsomeonemightinsistthat'ought-implies-can'
thatmyargument
Itmustbe admitted
againstthismaximis
ceptualtruth.
notdecisive.Ifthemaximis indeedvalid,thenI wouldgrantthatcausal
ofdeonticmorality.
determinism
rulesoutthejudgements
Wouldthisbe a
resultfora 'semi-compatibilist',
thatis,someonewho believes
disastrous
even
is compatiblewithmoralresponsibility,
thatcausal determinism
will
it
free
rules
out
the
sort
of
that
involves
alternative
possibilithough
maximis
ties?Perhaps(on theassumption
thatthe'ought-implies-can'
valid)one willhaveto bitethebulletand acceptthattheinterconnected
ina causallydeteris inapplicable
circleofjudgements
ofdeonticmorality
ministic
thatthisstillleavesroomforrobustmoral
world.Note,however,
wherethismayincludereactive
suchas resentment,
attitudes
responsibility,
and
so
forth.
respect,
indignation,
itseemstomethatitleavesroomforsignificant
Moreimportantly,
moral
if
even
not
the
of
deontic
are
moralthey
special'judgements
judgements,
is to
ity.'For example,I wouldcontendthegoal of practicalreasoning
out
we
have
reason
We
can
sufficient
to do.
makethejudgefigure what
mentin a particular
context(evenin a causallydeterministic
world)that
an individual
hassufficient
reasontodo X. Itdoesnotseemtomethatthis
entailsthathe can do X. Whereasit is plausible(apartfrom
judgement
ofthesortsketched
above)thatoughtimpliescan,I do not
argumentation
thinkitis similarly
that
reason'implies'can'.2
plausible 'havinga sufficient
in
in
even
a
world
which
causal
determinism
is
we
Thus,
true,presumably
canmakejudgements
aboutwhatagentshavea sufficient
reasontodo,and
we can criticize
themforfailing
to do whattheyhavesufficient
reasonto
aremorally
do. Itwouldseemthatindividuals
when
blameworthy theyfail
to do whattheyhavesufficient
reasontodo,wheretheycanreasonably
be
thesufficiency
ofthereasonand theydo notknow
expectedto recognize
thattheywillnotdo thethingin question(i.e. it is epistemically
opento
theagenttodo it).Alloftheaboveiscompletely
withthetruth
compatible
ofcausaldeterminism.
I wantto end by notinga puzzlingfeatureof the above analysis.I
contendthatwhereasitis at leastplausiblethatoughtimpliescan,thereis
no similarplausibility
to theclaimthathavinga sufficient
reasonto X
X.
the
to
The
comes
from
that
implies power
puzzle
observing itis sometimesthought
that'ought'can be analysedin termsofhavinga sufficient
reason.Thatis,itis sometimes
that'S oughtto X' is truejustin
suggested
case S has a sufficient
reason(or perhapsa sufficient
reasonof a certain
thereshouldnotbe an asymmetry
sort)to X. Butifthisanalysisis correct,
2 owethis
toa conversation
withRandolph
Clarke.
suggestion
I
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in theentailments
of thesortI have described.I am not surewhatto make
of this.It seemsto suggesteitherthattheasymmetry
in theentailments
is
illusory,or thattheproposedanalysisof 'ought'is incorrect.3
University
of California,Riverside
Riverside,CA 92521, USA
John.Fischer@ucr.edu
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1. Introduction
In Nathan 2001, N. M. L. Nathan attemptsto show thatall scepticalargumentsare eithertrivialor unsound.A sound scepticalargumentwill turn
out to be trivialifitsconclusion'struthvalue is a matterof indifference:
person to want Q's truth,
Suppose thatwere a normallyintelligent
reflection
would destroyhis attitude,and again thatwere a normally
would destroyhis attireflection
intelligent
personto want Q's falsity,
tude.Then,and onlythen,is Q's truthvalue a matterof indifference.
(2001: 1)
Brueckner
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